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GOYT OF ASSAM

OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT COMMISSIONER:::KAMRUP::: AMINGAON
(DISTRICT DISASTER MANAGEMENT AUTHOR]TY)

No. E-17543

DM-}onA2oz3-KDMtc('

without any reason thereof.

rtems:

Date: 4ffi,,
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed tender affixing non iudicial stamP of Rs' 8'25 (RuPees Eight and Paise twenty five) only

is invited from intending .uppii", fo, suppty of following equipments as Per sPecification

mentionedbelowinrespectoiOpfrle,Xa-rup'fn"tenderwillbereceivedintheDMBranch'2na
flooroflntegratedDistrictCommissionerOffice,Kamrup,Amingaonw'e'f03/10/2023to
l3l:rf,l2l23 uf, to Z:OO PM and will be opened on 13/10/2023 at 3:00 PM'

The sample of each should be produced by the bidder at the oPening time of the tender'

The undersigned is not bound,o utt"it the lowest rate with right to accept or reject any tender

l. Life Buoys having safety of life at Sea approval= 90 Nos

fic ti ons I-ife
Manufactured from durabl e High visibility orange, synthetic material' which

i)
requires no maintenance'

ii) Size: Inner diameter: at least 450 millimeters

iii) Outer diameter: at least 700 millimeters

iv) Weight: 2.5 to 4'5 kg

v) ASDMA logo to be 
"printecl 

on inner and out€r diameter of the body of the

Life BuoY ring'
vilevaitaUitity of TyPe Test RePort to Prove conformitY of declared Parameters

from IRS/DG ShiPpinS/NABL accredited/Central Govt lab

vii) Life sPan-os Years

viii) Warrenty-o2 Years

ix) Agree to provide advance sample(s) for buyer's approval before

commencement of suPPlY'

. Others ParametQrs:

i) It should be useful in Deep Sea' in case of flood' safety measures for sea

vessels & Sea mishao'
iij It should be totaliy moisture Prool and-non-inflammable'

iii ih" ;- *fl";tit" it; uied should be soLAS approved' which helps to

identifY victims in distress'
iv) Having 'width/thickness at least 10cms'

v) FloatabilitY more than 17 K8,s'

"il r,ii" uooi trtt,ri u"-ins""pproved and stamped conformirB to solAs
approved specifications and reguladons

foi tife uuoy ring tyPe witl latest amendment'

,iil iit. uuoy tr,'ai [e Je"rty marLea *ith operational restrictions applicable it any

along with date of expty'
2. Life Jackets (Coat-!pe) having salety of life at Sea approval= 90 Nos

o Snecifications of Life Jackets:

i) IRS ApProved
ii) HiSh- visibifity Orangecolour fabric

iii) Adjusuble Bucile i;i tiif't"ning *a tP"tiatly designed with velcro fitrnent for

easy/quick donning in an emergency'
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iv) Special construction of the jacket allows the wear quick nrming in case of being

lmocked unconscious in water.
v) Chemically resistant to sea water and Peuoleum producs.

vi) Reuo-refective TaPe Solas APproved

vii) Inner foam: Soft PolyethYlene

viii) Size; 68x37x10 Cms
ix) Floatability: 16.5 Kgs+
x) Accessory: Whisde
xi) Shelf life: 05 years

xii) Colour: Orange
xiii) Approvals: Life Jacket should be IRS approved and stamped confirming to

SoLAS-7a as amended Reg.IIV4 , IIV7, )V3, 1994 & 2000 HSC codes vIIvB LsA
code ReB. V1.2 and Iy2.1.1IMO Resolution MSC .81 (70) Part-I MSC 200(80),

MSC 218 (82) , MSC 201 (81) and MsC 207 (81).

3. 11 MM BoB rope: 90 Units

Specifications of 11mm BoB roPe:

i) Bob Nylon rope: (Polypropylene) highly used in Flood Rescue Operation'

ii) Diameter: 10/u rm
in) Length : 30Mems
iv) Colour : OranBdwhite

v) As per Indian standards (BIS)

Terms & Conditions:-

1. Toul value of the suPPly order is Rs. 6,00,000/- (Rupees Six Lakh) only'

2. Rate should be quoted inclusive of all axes i.e. against the sPecified quantity'

3. Rate against each item shouLd clearly be written both in figure and word against the specified quantity.

4. Biddem must quote rate(s) against all items of which this shon Tender Notice is floated . Any

deviation of this panicular condition will lead r€jecdon on tend€6.

5. Any over writing/cancelladon on the quotadon paper shall not be entertained'

6. The bidrler must have a valid Trade License and possesses standing shoP/Godown in KamruP.

7. Suppliers should fumish copies of PAN and GST registration cenificate along with the quotations.

8. Suppliers should fumish records on clearance of income Tax of tie preceding financial year.

9. Bidders should quote the material as per NIT sp€cifications only. The delivery of the material should

also be same as per NIT. If deliv€r€d items are not as per Nm , their materials will not be considered .

Rate of the items should not bb more than the printed MRP.

10. It is not birding upon the authority to accept the lowest rate.

11. Sample of materials must be supplied with quotation.

12. The undeBigned resewes the right to accept or reject any or all quotation widtout assigning any reason

thereof during or after tender process.

13. Etigible bidders , whose mte are accepted, should detiver the items with in 7 to 10 days after receipt of

order copy. Failing which the supply order will be issued to the next bidder for Panicular items at L1

rates.

14. The bidder should have experience in supplying materials in Go\t Offices'

15. The paymenr against bills will be made thmugh Bank tuc only. Hence, the suppliers should have an

operation bank fuC in the name of the fi.rm.

16. Any suppliers with prior complaints in supplying Govt. requLement will not be considered.

Signed by lGerfii Jalli

thte: 294$2023 13:3323

Disnict Commissioner & Chairman

District Disaster Management Authority

Kamrup, Amingaon
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Memo No. E-17543,DM'2O1LB/202TKDM16, I - A
Copy toi

1. The Commissioner & se$etary to the Govt. of Assam Revenue & Disaster Management DePartment,

Dispur Guwahati-06 for kind information.

2. The DIO, MC, Kamrup for information. He is rcquested to uPload the NTI on the district website.

3. All members of the hmhase Committee, for information and necessary action'

4. The DIpRO, Icmrup for infoimation. He is requested to publish the NIT on leading Assamese and

English Daily newsPaper.

5. Notice Board.

o^ta';q/qy'ozt

lr r.-

v
Addl. Disria Co$missioner & Chairman

District Disasler ManagemeDt Authority-
Kamrup, Aninqqnc( & CEo

,sl},'Jffiffi'**"'
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